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During surfacing of corrosion-resistant layer on the parts of power and chemical equipment it is often necessary to ob-
tain a specified chemical composition and properties of deposited metal already in the first layer. The influence of cur-
rent, voltage and deposition rate as well as the sizes of gap between the strips on the stability of electroslag process, geo-
metric dimensions of deposited beads and volume of base metal in the deposited metal were investigated. The range of 
surfacing modes using two strips of stainless steel of 0.5×60 mm section was determined, in which a stable electroslag 
process with a good formation of deposited metal and minimum penetration of the base metal in the range of 7–9 %, 
i.e. Is = 1400–1500 A, Us = 32–33 V and vd = 14–17 m/h; 16 mm gap between the strips, is observed. The mechanical 
properties of metal, deposited at these modes using strips ESAB OK Band 309LNb ESW and Sv-08Kh19N10G2B 
under flux ESAB OK 10.10, are at a sufficiently high level and meet the requirements specified to them. The obtained 
results may be used in selection or development of materials and technologies of anticorrosive surfacing of parts of 
power and chemical equipment. 11 Ref., 4 Tables, 5 Figures.
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For protection against corrosion of parts of pow-
er and chemical equipment, electric arc surfacing 
of high-alloyed metal on low carbon steel is widely 
used performed under the layer of flux [1, 2]. Basi-
cally, surfacing is performed using one electrode strip 
of 0.5–0.8 mm thickness and 50–70 mm width, that 
depending on surfacing modes, provides the efficien-
cy of 10–35 kg/h [2]. As the volume of base metal 
(VBM) in the deposited one amounts to 15–25 %, 
then to provide the required chemical composition 
of corrosion-resistant layer it is necessary to deposit 
two or more layers, that may lead to accumulation of 
microdefects, increase in the level of residual stress-
es, chemical and structural heterogeneity [3]. Under 
the difficult operation conditions, these factors can 
negatively influence the stability of deposited metal 
against the formation and development of hot crack-
ing and intercrystalline corrosion, which negatively 
affects the service life of parts [4].

One of the ways for solving this problem is the use 
of methods and materials for surfacing, which would 
provide a minimum penetration of base metal. One of 
these methods is electroslag two-strip surfacing de-
veloped at the E.O. Paton Electric Welding Institute. 
According to some data [5–7], this method allows 
obtaining the required chemical composition of the 
deposited metal already in the first layer, that is par-
ticularly important in producing bimetallic products 
by surfacing of high-alloyed austenite steels on con-
ventional structural steel. At the same time, the cor-
rosion-resistant layer must also possess the necessary 
mechanical properties like sufficient strength, high 
ductility and impact toughness.

The aim of this work is to investigate the influence 
of current, voltage and deposition rate, as well as di-
mensions of the gap between the electrode strips on 
stability of electroslag process, geometric dimensions 
of deposited beads and VBM.

The scheme of electroslag two-strip surfacing pro-
cess is shown in Figure 1. In the process two electrode 
strips are fed to the welding head at the same rate. The 
current supply is carried out through the copper insert 
located between the strips and thus providing a certain 
gap. The protection of surfacing area from atmosphere 
is carried out by electrically conductive flux. During 
surfacing at the first moment of time between the elec-
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Figure 1. Scheme of electroslag two-strip surfacing [4]: 1 — elec-
trode strips; 2 — feeding rollers; 3 — copper insert; 4 — slag 
(flux); 5 — slag pool; 6 — metal pool; 7 — deposited metal; 8 — 
slag crust; 9 — billet
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trode and the workpiece the arc appears, which melts 
the edges of strips, contributes to melting of flux and 
formation of slag pool, shunting the arc. Then the arc 
process is transferred into slag one, as far as current 
begins to run through the molten electrically conduc-
tive slag. The heating and melting of strips occurs due 
to heat transfer from the molten slag.

The main factors influencing the stability of elec-
troslag process are compositions of strips and fluxes, 
surfacing modes and value of gap between the strips 
[5]. For anticorrosive surfacing at the present time a 
large number of surfacing materials were developed. 
As the electrode materials, the cold-rolled, flux-cored 
and sintered strips of grades Sv-08Kh19N10G2B, Np-
02Kh22N11G, LS-02Kh21N12G2B, ЕSАВ ОК Ваnd 
309L ЕSW, ЕSАВ ОК Ваnd 309LNb ЕSW, etc., as well 
as fluxes of grades АN-72, АN-90, ЕSАВ ОK 10.10, 
ЕSАВ ОК 10.14 etc. are mainly applied [5, 8–10].

Moreover, the composition of flux greatly influ-
ences the quality of deposited metal [7, 8]. First of 
all, the flux should have a high viscosity and be suf-
ficiently «long» to provide a good formation of de-
posited metal. In addition, the flux should have a suf-
ficient electric resistance, which provides generation 
of necessary amount of heat in the slag pool, at the 
same time increasing heating of electrode strips and 
improving efficiency of the deposition process. The 

chemical composition of some corrosion-resistant 
cold-rolled and sintered surfacing strips is shown in 
Tables 1 and 2 [6–10]. The presence of certain amount 
of d-ferrite in the austenite deposited metal provides 
its high resistance against crack formation [11].

In this work, strips ЕSАВ ОK Ваnd 309LNb ЕSW 
of 0.5×60 mm cross-section and flux ЕSАВ ОK 10.10 
were used in the experiments. For comparison, in some 
experiments strip Sv-08Kh19N10G2B of the same 
section was also used. Surfacing was performed on the 
billets of St3 steel of 200×100×30 mm dimensions, the 
current and voltage values were changed in the ranges 
of 1200–1600 A and 25–38 V, respectively. The depo-
sition rate varied between 10–30 m/h, and the gap be-
tween the strips was 8–20 mm, the stickout of the strips 
remained unchanged and amounted to 35 mm.

After deposition the layer-by-layer spectral anal-
ysis of chemical composition of the deposited metal 
was conducted, the results of which are given in Ta-
ble 3. The analysis of data, given in Tables 1 and 3, 
shows that in electroslag two-strip surfacing the spec-
ified chemical composition is achieved already in the 
first deposited layer.

The influence of current, voltage and deposition 
rate, as well as of gap between the strips on the stability 
of electroslag process, geometric sizes and VDM were 
investigated. It was found that sizes of the deposited 

Table 1. Chemical composition of strips for anticorrosion surfacing and volume fraction of d-ferrite in the corresponding deposited 
metal [6–10]

Grade of strip
Volume fraction of elements, % Volume fraction 

of δ- ferrite, %C Mn Si Cr Ni Other
Sv-03Kh22N11G2B ≤0.03 1.7 0.4 22 11.0 1.0 Nb 7–9
Sv -08Kh19N10G2B 0.09 1.8 0.4 20 10.4 1.3 Nb 2–8

Np-02Kh22N11G ≤0.02 1.5 0.4 22 11.0 - 2–6
LS-02Kh21N12G ≤0.02 1.2 0.4 21 11.5 - 2–8

LS-02Kh21N12G2B ≤0.02 1.7 0.4 21 11.5 0.3 Nb 2–8
ESAB OK Band 309L ESW 0.015 1.0–2.5 ≤0.5 21–22 10–12 – 4–5

ESAB OK Band 309LMo ESW Same Same ≤0.4 19.5–21.5 13–14 2.8–3.3 Mo Same
ESAB OK Band 309LNb ESW » » ≤0.4 20–22 11–13 0.4–0.8 Nb »

Table 2. Chemical composition of fluxes for anticorrosion electroslag surfacing [6–10]

Grade of flux
Volume fraction of components, %

SiO2 MnO CaO Al2O3 CaF2 FeO Other

АN-72 8 1.0 30.0 20.0 30 ≤2 10 ZrO2

АN-90 27* – 23.5 10.5 39 – –
ESAB OK 10.10 8* – – 25.0 63 – –
ESAB OK 10.14 10* – – 20.0 70 – –

*SiO2 + MgO.

Table 3. Chemical composition of metal deposited using electroslag method with two strips OK Band 309LNb ESW

Number of deposited layers
Volume fraction of elements, %

C Mn Si Cr Ni Nb S P
1 0.014 1.43 0.67 22.7 12.5 0.59 0.005 0.017
2 0.017 1.47 0.65 22.4 12.4 0.63 0.005 0.017
3 0.017 1.42 0.70 23.1 12.8 0.58 0.007 0.019
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bead are almost directly proportional to current and 
voltage, but VBM value remains almost unchanged 
(Figure 2). This is explained by the fact that during 
electroslag process the direct effect of arc on the base 
metal is absent, so increase in electric power affects 
mainly the increase in amount of deposited metal only.

The greater influence on VBM is provided by 
deposition rate, as well as the value of gap between 
the strips (Figure 3). The deposition rate determines 
duration of thermal effect of slag pool on the base 
metal, and the gap value significantly affects the sta-
bility of electroslag process itself.

The stability was determined by oscillograms as 
the ratio of duration of periods of electroslag and arc 
processes over the certain time. At small gap size the 
overheat of slag pool between the strips occurs, unsta-

ble slag-arc process is observed, in connection with 
which the penetration of base metal is increased and 
formation is deteriorated. With increase in the gap 
the area of the slag pool surface increases, the pool 
temperature is reduced and the stability of electroslag 
process N is improved (see Figure 3, b). From Fig-
ure 4 it is seen that at gap width of 16 mm, deposited 
bead has a more equal edges and smoother surface 
than the bead produced at the same mode, but with 
gap width of 8 mm.

It was found that a stable electroslag process us-
ing strips of 0.5×60 mm section is achieved under 
the following surfacing parameters: Is = 1400–1500 
A; Us = 32–33 V; vd = 14–17 m/h; and gap between 
the strips of 16 mm. Metallographic investigations 
showed that the specimens deposited at these modes 

Figure 2. Influence of current (a) and voltage (b) of surfacing on geometric dimensions of deposited bead and VBM

Figure 3. Influence of deposition rate (a) and gap between the strips (b) on geometric dimensions of deposited bead, VBM and process 
stability
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are characterized by a good formation of deposited metal 
and a minimum penetration of base metal in the ranges of 
7–9 % (Figure 5). At the same time, the fusion boundary 
of deposited and base metal is flat enough, that positively 
affects the strength properties of the produced joint.

To determine the mechanical properties of the de-
posited metal, multi-layer surfacing was produced 
at the mode mentioned above. The total thickness of 
deposited metal was 16 mm, and the width was 62–
65 mm. From the deposited billet the specimens for 
mechanical tests were cut out. The mechanical prop-
erties of the investigated deposited metal were deter-
mined at the temperature of 20 °C in the initial state 
applying tensile tests of specimens according to GOST 
6996–66, the results of which are given in Table 4. For 
comparison, it presents also the mechanical proper-
ties of the metal deposited using electroslag two-strip 
method of widely used grade Sv-08Kh19N10G2B.

The test results show that the strength character-
istics of the metal deposited using strips ESAB OK 
Band 309LNb ESW and Sv-08Kh19N10G2B are 
at sufficiently high level and meet the requirements 
specified to them. The obtained results may be used 
in selection or development of materials and technol-
ogies of anticorrosive surfacing of the parts of power 
and chemical equipment.

Conclusions

1. The range of surfacing modes using two stainless steel 
strips of 0.5×60 mm section, at which a stable electroslag 
process with a good formation of deposited metal and 
minimum 7–9 % penetration of base metal in the range 

is achieved, i.e. Is = 1400–1500 A, Us = 32–33; vd = 14–
17 m/h, and 16 mm gap between the strips.

2. The mechanical properties of the metal depos-
ited using electroslag method with strips ESAB OK 
Band 309LNb ESW and Sv-08Kh19N10G2B under 
flux ESAB OK 10.10 are at the sufficiently high level 
and meet the requirements specified to them.
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Table 4. Mechanical properties of deposited metal at 20 °C

Deposited metal σt, MPa σy., MPa d, % ψ, %

ESAB OK Band 309LNb 504–506 286–297 44–49 64.0–69.7
08Kh19N10G2B 523–588 295–314 24–28 52–55

Figure 4. Influence of gap size between the strips on stability 
of electroslag process at Is = 1200–1300 A, Us = 32–33 V, vd = 
= 14 m/h: a — l = 8 mm; b — l = 16 mm

Figure 5. Macrosections of specimens deposited at two modes: 
a — Is = 1400 A (VBM = 7 %); b — Is = 1500 A (VBM = 9 %), 
with Us = 32–33 V, vd = 12 m/h and l = 16 mm


